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%veckly papecrswliereo the advertisenientnppears iii successive issues-
thirce wvccks :Lfter thic first insertion. \We iwould urge our fi icnds
in aLlier places to bc spccially carefuil lu guarding ngaiîmst a siiîihar
iistake. 'hlc ttlh'ir lia-i sliovi uis that i-e canoût geL back

petitions4 thint once- bave oui- biandts, andi if, is therefore desiriible
that ivc sec thait they are as ncaily perfeet as possible before ive
sendtieîcn to Ottitwa.

The position tliat naght > taken is tlîis :-There iiiiist be no-
tie -iven two, %wecks before the depostit- iL takes t.wo insertions to
compcte the notice. consequmcntly there must have becit twvo inser-
tions tivo %'ccks before tbe deposit. Our Wellington fiiends bmave
donc wisely in again advertising thmeir petition andi nxaking thiings
secure.

A STAIJE TRICK.

Rcv. D. Ilagers, of Ailsa Craig, a veter-an prohibition %vorker,
anti autiior of Siiot, and Slîcîl for the tenîperamîce eaiîîpitigin," ivrites
rcquestinig that weivill expose a profane anti contenîptible attcîîilpt
of the, liqumor sellers LW niake iweak-mnuded patrons believe tiiat,
their business lias sei iptural sanction. Mr. Rogers says: " Twvo
hiotel-keepers lîre g..cards printed i vith thîcir naines as heading,
folIowvcd by 'Dealers ini chîoice %villes andi liquors, ele.,' anti on the
reverse of the card thme fulowing-:-

OLD NEWTA TE. C Mw IAsMnENT.

Give strong drink unto hitn timat Drink no longer wvater, but use.,
is ready to perish, anti %vinle unto Iifle 'vine fur tilly sroniaclîs sakc
those Oint bie of lîcavy hecart-. andi tliine oftcn infirîîmities.

Let hiti drink, andi f%,rgýt lis 1 *Tîîn. 5. 23.
poverty andi reincrnlkr lii> iier.
no inore.

lroverb)s Si. 6-7.

Wuarc not surpriseti nt tî sacrilegious imnpcrtinente. WC
remncinlier thiat thme devii ]îitm)self tricti to push forwvard onc of lis
xnost infernal uîîc-kiisty a siiiiilar strat.-genm, anti ta oUr
great Excisiplar. in repîr, quictlv quoteti a few words to, sliow tMie
truc spirit anid itent of tlie Sacre*(tl ivritings, wvitlout evea conde-
sccadisig to argule %with lus iiiitigîmant anti hîypocritcal opponcerit,
who kxîew civ vl enumgl thtat lie ivias gîuiltv, i whîat lie diti, of oie o

fli îîeînstviolations of zIll fairness ni <ircetcy' iii controversy.
The passage frontî whîiclî thie lir.t extract is tikcii is ont. of thie

stronge-st dleilneitiolis of even tule miioderate l'se of strongy drink,
and' thiesecond is a înost couîvilîcing picce of evidcîmcc thîîat total
abstinence fromîî eveni the milde.4, forîîu of intoxicatin- lihitior as a
bcvernge, was the practice of ait Icast one of thîe best andi noblest
preachers in thec enrlv Chîristianu eburcli.

No one mccil bc. surpriseti at sucb stratagenis o11 thec part of
timose i-ho au-e iiiteirestedl lu sustilining thme powe of c-.il -, lier lhave
1--ea p)r.ctiseti in tue saine interest ever silice the arcli fientibg.m
thlicm, xxvarly six tiionsandt -velurs ago, i"lien lie trie-t to seduce the
%wonicnl ;.1 Edwci liv siiilar slailerotis lies about whîat, the Alîighî,Itv

i dat. Anii juist as our race %vas curstd on V1it si day by
givin- cret(Icmce to the fathm,-r <if deceîitin. io ouîr race is culîseti tn-
daýy bý% belic ig tLufushod ci'ienlateti ii the intcrQsts of tlic
liquoir selling bus-incs--s.

NO COMPROMISE.

WC hanve l>ecn credibîr inforuîeti that the auiti-teltiperance men
propose pa-tizioming tie ])oniniom 1arliammiient Put its; iiex.~se-sinii to
pass ai Act exc-ulis ig beur aimît light wines fruit) thec prohlibition,
thlat the Scott Act inmposes in localitics whcrc it lias bt-en adolptet.
1\"o% iv- as teimîpc-riiic workers, have nothimg to do %vith tht- presrnt
îuarrel hct.wcn thme brewers.iiid distillurs Iu the intercsts of al

thlat is good and pure and truc ive have inaiguratcd, ngainst the
unholy drink trnffic, a carnpaign that wvill not slaickcn fil] there is
11o longayr a lcgahizcd liquor slîop to disgrace our land ani endanger
aur homols. The mnen w'ho are opposîng lis in this pattiotic w'arfare
hîave. fourni ont that ive have with uis a g-eat înajority of our Ood-fcar-
iig smd riht-oùî aîiadiau Jetre 'l'lic brcwers, -%viio latrly
pooled their funds Nvith the dlisti'lcrs, to rcsist the -Scott Act agitation,
scehîg Vint Viey tire utterly worâtcd in the fight, have detcrînined
to atteitnpt to save tlîeir oiwn buîsiness by profeqsing to favor the
assault agniist the camp of their late allies *Witbi the semning un-
mnrnniiess and bad faiLli of sucb a litre of action ive have nothing to
do. The browcrs rnay pretento fighYlt the distillers; as liard anti as
long ns thicy ciîoose; but wc must cmphatically deeline to, abate une

jot of our opposition to thc ruinons traffic in becr, evcn tboughl the
ativocates of that alcohiolie heer are ready Wo cry "Downiwith the
alcoholie whiisk-ey," %vhien tbcy imagine it will bc to their own ad-
vantage to (Io so. Thîis camnpai.gn is a crusade agtast "intoxieating
liîcuors." Wu blave not mnade, and wve NviI1 not make, any distinction
betwcen thie focs that admit thcir own vile charucter, and those w'ho
profess to be " angeis of it.

The becr-and-wvine-promiotc-tempcrance cry lias never bcen baek-
cd by any nttexnpt nt argument in its favor. or any tittlc of evidence
to support it. WVe hlave hecard nany recklesq assertions. thab have
been met by prompt denial andi antlioritative exposure of their
falsity. WVe have slîown coîiclusively that cr-rnk produces in-
teînpcrance andi leaLds to increased ivhîikey-drinking. It lias bccn
&srtutl that beur iii the Unîited StLîtes lias driven out wlîisley,
tuie CANADA UITIZEN lias shown tlîat tuieituteisieiit %vas totally un-
truce; ive hlave beca luld that beer andi light %vines; madie France andi
Gcrinany teniperate, and i e ]lave publishiet pages of statîstics, andi
othier incontrovertible evidence exposing the falsity of this fabrica-
tion; wve have bîail aunounieînents of thie 'vliolesoine and nutritious
chiaracter of tieer, and iv ]l ave niet thieî by inedical authority andt
scicutifie facts, thiat no one lias even attcîuîpted to dispute. WVe arc
re*ady W dIo all Vàais again, if it is nedful Wo do so, but ive mîust call
attention We the faut Vlîat our oppnzients do not even attenîpt We offer
atiytlîing in the sliape of evidence iii support of their theories anti
assertionis.

Mye know that there are soine men of poition and intelligence
ivbho ldt opinions different froni ours on this question. Surdly if
thmere Nvere arguinent, or evidence in support of thîcir position, thiese
mien colilti furnislî it. It is %vorthy of notice, hsowever, that, wivfle
soine dlisinter steti gooti ien arc imonestly in favcr of the beer andi
%ville iovcîncnt, they diti mot originate it; thme inovenient is being
pusitud by, andi ii the interests of, the brewers wvo fouglit handi in
biandi with the distillers as long aÇ they thîolglit iL wvould bonefit
thîciscles tinanciiîdly to do so, anti wlo, arc nowv booining bccr in
the saine interc-sts-the irîterests of their own puckcts.

Le;gisIntion on the texaperance question mnust bc progres-sive.
Oar coulit:y is prograsîive, andi men muust bu vcry obtuse, or imagine
our Legiilitors very stupid if thcy think tlîey can induce Parlia-
muent Wo takze a backward stup at a time liketie prcsent. The Sco.t
-lct inust, noV be wakent fl. Pairliament clare not brcak faith wi th
the people that it represents by destroyin- at once thi oik of
years, aund practically rcpenling legi.',lation, for whvichl w-e work-cd
liard, andi vhich bias beeni endunucti by sucli overwhîelnîing major-
itUes. Tlhere arc toc mîany good moîn in Parliamiieît, to pertait of the
pcrpetratioî of.-incb an outrage. And even if our legislators wec
uniprhmciplcdl cnougli to faviarsuciî a propo-al, thecy knovw botter than
to -%Yintonly lly in the face of a strong arnd growing public.senti-
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